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GOMPERS ASKED

TO CALL EVERY

UNION MAN-OU- T

Tennessee Labor Council
Would Halt All Trades

as Mighty Protest

10 WEEKS OF WALKOUT

Union Chiefs Say That" All
Traffic Will fie Halted

in Short Period

5,500 DEPUTIES EMPLOYED

Marshals Have Authority to
Work in All States in

' Enforcing Court Order

By the Aesnetated Preee.

KNOXVILLE. Tcnn., Sept. S.

The Central Labor union, comprls-In- s
nil labor bodies ot the city,
Importuned President Oompers

17 ot the American Federation ot
bor to Authorize a nation-wid- e

Mrlko voto ot all crafts. Comment.
lag upon the action, officials said a1

labor organizations worn threatened
It the railroads were allowed to
break tho shopmen's union.

By the Aaaoclated rreaa.
CHICAGO, Sept. 3. Tho begin-

ning ot tho tenth week ot the coun-- ,
try-wi- etrike ot Hie railway shop,
men found 5,500 United States
maishals mobilized to uphold the!
drastic temporary Injunction ob-

tained by tho government on Friday
to prevent lawless violence and keep
tho nation's transportation machine
running,

From Chicago as a center ot rail-
road activities was directed the
work of enforcing the Injunction
pending tho hearing to make It per-
manent on September 11. A' mans
of complaints and allegations ot
conspiracy and attempts to ruin
property and Jeopardize Ufa were
being collected today for the use of
Attorney-Gener- Daugherty In sup-
port of his application to make the
Injunction permanent. It will nbt
be alleged that tho strikers are
guilty In most of tho outbreaks of
vlolenco reported, but the govern-
ment, It was said, will maintain that
actions of tho strikers or strike
leadors caused tho violence.

Extra Deputies Helng Suoni.
Kxtra forces of deputies have

been sworn In by United State
Marshal Robert It. Levy and are
being dispatched to railroad shops
and terminals to watch for acts for-
bidden by the oidor handed down
by Federal Judgo Wllkerson. A
thousand writs were prepared In the
federal building and sent to all part
nf the country for service on the
labor leaders named in tho Injunc-
tion. H, M. Jewell, head of the
ehopmcn, could not bo found and
it was reported that ho was in the
east. John Scott, secretary of the
shopmen, remained at his desk at
the union Headquarters.

"I haven't violated any laws,'
he said. "This organization never
did sanction or conduno violence,
Hut wo aro going to carry on the

I work of the organization without
, i fear or tremor, and I don't-bellev- o

i tho Injunction Is Intended to re-

train us from so ddlng."
. Meanwhile three different plo-- I

tures of conditions on tho,.rallroads
l wore painted by western executives,

government offlclala and union
leaders.

Declare) Strike) Hrokon.
"We aro moving the buflness; our

men are coming back to work In In- -

i'lng numbers, general condi-
tion, hi-- steadily Improving and
tlit strike Is broken," was tho con-- ;

twuus or opinion 01 wtu uuuim..
Federal officials, huslryv engaged

compiling tho list of ftots of viqlenco
for the hearing on making perma-
nent tho Injunction, pointed to the
petition presented. In court by the
attorney-gener- In which he
dared that half the locomotives In
the country hnd been tampered
with and that mora than one
thouand mall trains had been can-

celed.
I'nion offlclnln rolterated previous

statements that If the strike con-

tinued .rho railways would bo d

within 30 days.
In connection with tho nppolnt-ms- nt

during tho past two days of
marshals and deputies, the follow-
ing statute was cited by officials of
tb.. depar'ment of Justice, being
Section No, 788:

Far. Headline Toner Assigned.
"The marshals and their doputlfs

fchali have in each state the same
powers In executing tho laws of the
' filled States ns sheriffs and their
eputles in such state may have by
!w In executing tha laws thereof."

otlll further explaining me power
) CONTINUED ON PACIH F1VB.

WOnLD OFFICE HOURS
TOOAT

Tha business departmer.t of
The WOULD will be closed to-

day tm 12 noon to 6 p. m,
and open from 6 p. in. to 9 p.
in for tho transaction of bust-nes- s,

giving our employes a half
holiday. Telephone or bring
your want ads to the office
early,
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Common Ground
Sought to End

Industrial War
Secretary Davis Deplores

Resorting to Force to
End Differences

WASHINGTON. Sept. 3. Sec-
retary Davis In a Labor day mcs-Ba-

to tho American peoplo made
public tonight declared that wo
can look forwnrd with pride nnd
gratltudo upon the achievements
of tho last 12 months, and that
during this period "America" has
been brought to tho threshold of
an era ot unexampled prosper- -

(

"Wo must find a common
ground of fairness and

for employers nnd employes
whore they can ndjust their dif-
ferences without rccourso to mi
appeal to force,' 'he said. "Thero
con bo no Justification for blood-
shed nnd destruction In America
today,"

The labor secretary declared
that "two great things have been
accomplished in American Indus-
trial life."

"Wo have conquered tho mcnaco
of unemployment which threaten-
ed us," he Bald, "and wo havo pre-
vented a wage panic In the ranks
of labor." We have put botweon
four and flvo million mon back to
work with wages which leave tho
general wngo level of tho nation
very lKtlo below tho high point
reached following tho war."

"Dcspltn tho pressure of unem-
ployment." Davis said, "wo havo
forestalled those shortsighted em-
ployers who saw In tho situation
only an opportunity to boat down
tho price of labor," adding that
"through these lines wo havo
brought America to the threshold
of nn era of unexampled

ACCUSES FRIEND

OF RUINING WIFE

Indian Professor Makes
Sensational Charge
Against Merchant

BLACKMAIL ALLEGED

Prisoner Accused of Being
Father of Tpacher's

Wife's Child

By tha Aeaorlated Vreru.
SOUTH It END, Ind., Sept, 3.

Harry I'oulln, wealthy clothing mer-
chant, -- was rolcascd from jail today
on 52.000 bond attcr having i

arrested yestorday on charges made
by Professor John T.,Tlernan of the
law o)innl at the University of Notro
Dame, who accused I'oulln of belns
tliu father uf a child born to Mrs.
Tlernan in November, 1921.

Professor Tlernan announced a
fight to n finish to forco the mer
chant to acknowledge and support
the child. I'oulln denied tho charge
against him nnd nccuecd the univer-
sity professor of blackmail.

I am Innocent of the slanderous
charge," I'oulln, who Is the father
uf two childrun, declared. This Is a
enso of blackmail, which has' been
in progress tor eight months. As
soon as jtho child was born, Tlernan
approached mo with a demand for
mnjcy with which to pay tho medi-
cal fee In connection with the-- birth
of Mrs. Tlernan child.

"This I naturally refused to do,
for the reason that I am not the
father. Later Tlernan, through nn
attorney, offcrod'to settle tho onso
on payment of n, lump sum, offering
to then drop tho matter without
forcing me to mako any admission.
I certainly will fight."

"Harry I'oulln was my trutc,d
friend " said Professor TlermHn
who, llko I'oulln. Is tho father of
two children. "Ho partook of my
hospitality and enjoyed my confi-
dence. I behove ho enjoyed the re-

aped of the community. After I
havo obtained a monetary settlement
for this child. I shall use my best
offorts as a citizen to have him ex-

pelled from tho community.
"Ho inveigled by wife originally

Into intlmaclei by telling her that
his wife was suffering from tubercu-losl- s

and that she would soon die,
leaving him free to marry, On these
assurances that he would do bo, she
yielded tn him.

"Tho enso Is not only established
by Poulln's confession to me, but
by the testimony of 1'oulln's neigh-
bors, who saw these things through
tho window."

Mls Alice Speuks.
MUSKOGEE, Sept. 3. Miss Alice

Robertson, only member of congreii,
was tho principal speaker at a
memorial service for Motlo Tlgor.
a great Creok Indian chief, held near
Okmulgee today.

Totli Fall Again.
DOVF.R, Sept. 3. Charles Toth

of Boston, who started Saturday
evening in an attempt to swim tha
English channel from Dover to the
French shore, had to give up early
this morning, after having been In
tho water for 11 hours and 10
minutes.

THE WEATHER
OKLAHOMA) Monday nnd Tueatfay

generally (air, continued Mgh tenip,ra.
turee.

AltKAN'HAfli Motility nit Tuealay
generally fair, comljjuail jtih tiuuigra..
luraa.

RUMOR OF'BAYS

SHOOTING YOUTH

PROVENUNTRUE

County Investigator and
Posse Broke Up Medio

"Stud" Party

14 WERE ARRESTED

Sand Springs Officers Said
They Heard Bill Travis

Had Keen Wounded

JAILER DENIED REPORT

Raid Full of Sensations;
Many Players Escaped

in the Scrimmngp

A raid early Sunday night by a
car-loa- d of officers, led by V. J.
Hays special county Investigator,
upon n, poker gnmo nt a resort north
of tho U. S. Compression Inner Tube
company plant near Medio stntion,
resulted In the exchange of several
shots nnd tho arrest of 14 men,
nhout half of tho crowd present
whoii tho officers appenr.nl on tho
scene. Tho others, who wnro fnld
to bo cither gambling or loitering
about the place, escaped during the
scrimmage.

A report, circulated following the
raid, that Hill TravlH, Sand Sparlngs,
ono of the captured men, had been
shot nnd seriously wounded during
tho uxchnngo of shots, was found,
upon Investigation nt tho county
Jail, where the nrlsnners weru de
livered, to ho erroneous. Travis and
the other 13 men were sound asleep
and nttendnntH at tho Jail denied
nny knowledgo of anyono having
been shot.

According to a report ot thu af-
fair which rsached Ervin Jeter,
chief of police ot Sand Springs, the
officers fired several shots in tho
air to halt the fleeing crowd, bring-
ing n fusllado nf pistol shots from
tho fugitives. It was In the onsu-In- g

battle, that Travis was said to
havo been woundod. Tho Jailer at
tho county Jail wild thai If any of the
captured men hod boon armed
their guns would hnvo been 'turned
over to him and thnt he did not

nny weapons.
Tho place upon which tho raid

was made Is said to bo opornted Tjv
Johnny Jones, nnd known to Hand
Springs officers n a bootlcglng nnd
Gambling Joint.

Burn Tulsa Youth Who
Was Killed on Outing

Funeral services for T. M. Nowlln.
19 years old, Tulsa youth, who was
shot to death near N'ovndo, Mn., last
Tuesday night while on a vacation
tour .with his mother. Mrs. J. W
Holmnn and a party of friends and
relatives, were held at 2:3ii o'clock
Sunday nftcrnoonrom the Stanley-McCun- o

chapel, Rev. V. II. Mur-
phy of the Pocond 1'rosbytcrlin
church, officiating. Numerous
friends and relatives Including for-
mer fellow students of tho Unlver-Fit- y

of Tulsa and the Missouri mili-
tary academy, whero ho wni to re-
turn this fall, attended the services.
Following the services burial was In
Rose Hill cemetery.

Ncwli Wedded Couple
Drowned Upon Picnic

S.fCll to Tlx IVoiM.
STILLWATER, Sept. 3. Claude

Raughury, 27, and hltl wife, 24,
were, drowned In the Arkansas river
25 miles north of Stillwater this
morning. Tho bodies were re-

covered thlH uftornoon.
For three jcarg they had been

students at tho Oklahoma A. & M.
col: c, coming1 from Crescent. Okla.
Ilaughcry was a disabled overseas
veteran and had completed his vo-

cational courho this summer. Two
weeks ago they moved to the coun-
try, about ten m'tos from Stillwater
to teach a rural school. They were
with a picnic party on tho river
when the tragedy occurred,

Officer's Trial for .Murder.
Epeelnl to Tin World.

UALENA, Kail., Sept. 3. The
trial of Dan Davis for the murder of
James Hums, a mlnre, on Wunday,
June 18, Is ict for the Scplotnboi
term ot tho district coutt heio which
tomorrow- - Davis was In the home of
Uurns at serving papers
in a liquor case as deputy constable,
accompanied by a deputy sheriff and
a police officer. The officers declare
thoy were leaving tho houso, nnd
that fiurns was standing at tho door
with a gun In his hands when the
shot was fired that killed him. His
wife declared that the other officers
were struggling with Hums In tho
houso when DavlH fired ot him
through the tcreen.

Untidy iIoluiMm Mny Die. ,
PLATTSBUHG, N. Y., Sept. S.

Only a slim chance of recovering
from an accidentally
bullet wound Is held out for A. L.
(Buddy) Johnson, husband and
dancing partner of Peggy Marsh.

Unby Sleeps on ns Autos Collide.
TAKKYTOWN. N. Y., Sept. 3

A baby In an automo-
bile slept on after the cur had col-Ide- d

with another and thrown out
John Ryan, of Yonkors. Ryan was
rushed to the Grassland hospital dy- -

tflfi fit ft fractured skull,

Big Vote Assured fields
On Triumphant Tour of

Northwestern Counties
Democrats 'and Even Socialists Expected to Cast Ballots for

' Republican Gubernatorial Candidate Only Onu County
Doubtful, and Demo Strongholds Are Enthusiastic

for G. O. P. Leader

Uy KIRK K. LATTA.
Vurli1 Htnff t'urrrtnitTt'Ji'nt

WOODWARD. ept. 3. John
rnniil,t!n,tr ..n tt.l 1.1 n trt r.ir. ..,.,.

crnor, arrived hero today after wlnd- -
I .... . U si . ,. .
iik up wiu iimi wt'CK 01 ins cnrn-pnlg-

Ho talked to largo crowds
vnrttnrrlnv nt flnvttwitt nti,1 tllun
City, tho county seats ot Texas nnd

mnrruii tiiumj. I'u'iiiK niarcii
through tho northwest tier of coun-
ties and short grass country lias
been nrnetlcnllv n trlllmnlmnt tirn.
cession nnd republican lenders pro-dl- ct

that ho will win with n big
over the normal republican

majority.
Thp hlpupfit nrmvi! nt thn flrat

weeks' campaign wiui encountered
at Cherokeo. Fnlrvlow1. Ouymon nnd
llolse City. Lenders In Major county
fay that Fields will bo a big winner.
John Vorliees, retired farmer, nnd
candidate for tho stnto leglalature,
predicts that Fields w'll sweep tho
county with a 700 nvrjorlty. o. E.
Enfield, Koclallst candldato for gov-
ernor Is. expected to get'most nf his
puny s votes in nis county ns unit,
thn rnndldntf, In IH14. rnn n rtnRn
second to Fields.

an't Stomach Walton.
Thn mertlnir nt I.'nlrvfnw WVdnpB.

liUlit lntl.,.,1 n

crowd of 1,000 was presided over by
John Walborn who dubbed himself
a life long democrat, but said thnt
ho could not stomach Wnlton nnd

BOY DISCOVERS

DOUBLE MURDER

Boarder Alleged to Have
Confessed Crime;

He Is in Jail

ROBBERY THE MOTIVE

Second Killing of Kind in the
Ycar; Aged Couple
' Shot to Death

Spfrlal to Tho World.
SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Sept. 3.

Hacked to plecei with a hatchet nnd
partly eaten by dogs and cati tho
bodies ot Mr. and Mrs. Sllsby, un
aged cotiplo, residing In a mountain
ous section of Slonn county, in norm-e-

Arknnsas. were discovered by a
small boy who went to their homo
to visit them.

News of the doublo murder reached
Springtlold late last night.

The woman s head una heen
severed and waB found luu ynrds
from the "body. A blood stained
hatchet waH found near the house.

A man giving his name as Dubord
who had boarded nt tho Sllsby home
n, year ago. Is under arrest charged
with the doublo crime it is sulci
he has confessed but will not give
tho details of the killings.

Robbery Is said to havo been the
motlvo .although tho couplo Is said
to hnvo had less than $20.

This murder is tho second In
year in northern Arkansas where
nged couples wore tho victims, The
fliMt wns at Omaha uoonw county
Just across tho stato lino from Mis-
souri, where nn aged German cuupl
wero found shot to donth in their
homo. Tho only clue wus a bunch
of sandy hair found grasped in one
of tho bancs of the woman. The
murderer was not apprehended. ,

Ilrldgii Is Diimngcil.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Sept. 3.

A small bridgo on tho Missouri Pa-
cific rallw1- - fmir mll norih oj here
was damaged tonight by n flro which
railway epcclttl agents declared of
Incendiary origin. The damngo wns
repaired soon, .and traffic wuh de-
layed but nn hour, railway officials
said.

Ilrotherliotxl Chief Dead;
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 3. T. E. Moran,

general chairman of the Brother-
hood of Locomotlvo Engineers of tho
Missouri Pacific railroad, died nt the
railroad's hospital this morning, fol-

lowing an Illness of several monthH.
Ho was brought hero July 28 last
Preparations were being made to-

night to ship tho body to Kansaa
City .Kansas, for burial.

Wire Official Deni'
CHICAGO, Sept. S. Theodore I.

Cook, former manager of the
Union Telegraph company, died y

of heart dlccse. Ills son,
Morris T. Cook, Is gennrnl manager
of the Pacific division of the West-
ern Union. A daughter, Mrs.
Charles Heartsall, of Marshall,
Texas, survives. Cook wbh born in
Nashville, Tenn.

Wandering Infant Found.
Special to Ibn World.

DUENWEG, Mo.. Sept. 3. Galen
Eugene Hudson. 2 years old, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Hudson
was found aftor a search of 12 hours
In the middle of a denso pleco nf
timber a tnllo nnd n half from Its
home. Its crying nttracted tho at-
tention of some mon who with hun-
dreds had engaged In a systematic
search following n guneral alarm In
alj of the surrounding courjtj-y-

,

tho Shawneo platform. Tho
II., party ha- - nn fxrellent cuviin- -

iritiinn in ai'iviii county ami1 i.esue
Salter of tha legislature, credits
Field with a COO majority theie.
Fields talked "WVdtiesJa.v afterndon
to a crowd of 1,000 nt Cherokeo,

Dewey county represents some-
what of a problem to the republican
party. AlthoAigli Fields nddrosicd
good etowds nt both Sell-
ing and Talnga Thursday the county
Is In a desolatn condition. All of
tho crpos burned up, nnd especially
thn corn. Always n socialist strong-
hold the party of elanped hands Is
expected to cut n big flguro In the
November vote, although Field and
Walton aro fighting for thn big side
tho of the count, and for
a way out of their diffi-
culties nnd republleon lenders
am hopeful of driving a wcilgn be-
tween tho democrats nnd swinging
enough of those votes Into tho re-
publican side ot the column to carry
tho county. In 1911 thu combined
vote of tho sorlallst and democratic
candidates exceeded by several hun-
dred the total captured by Fields.

Fields' Vole to lie lllg.
In Ellis county, where Fields

spnko to a crowd of C00, nt Arnett
Thtirsdny night 'and met with enthii.
slnstlc reception, the republican
party Is expected to reach 0,000
Plurality. Wtfito Senator C. II.
Lcedy. who presided nt the meeting,

OONTINITKD ON I'AflK PIVH

BOB'S PLACE IN

SENATE AT STAKE

Wisconsin Elects Senator
and Governor Tuesday

at Its Primary

CAMPAIGN IS OVER

Candidates Makes Last Pleas
for Votes to Public
at Many Meetings

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Sept. 3.

Lending candidates for political
honors Ir. Wisconsin practically
wound up their vigorous campaigns
tonight incident to next Tuesday's
primary, with addressed in various
parts of tho slate.

United States Senator (Robert M.
Lu Follctto who lott several days
on account' of n hurried trip to
Washington, mado his last piVprl-mar- y

pleas at Kenosho nnd Oshkush,
tulklng on lines bearing upon his
record In the 'senate on various
measures and asking support for
himself and tho progressive repub-
lican statu tickot headed by Gov.
John J. lllaino.

William A. Galnflold, who opposes
Senator La. Follctto, talked to nn
audience lit Lake Geneva. lie

his opponoM of playing poli-
tics throughout the campaign.

Governor Dlaine In nn adrrcFH nt
nioomlngton made a strong plea for
the support of his ticket and pro-
posed legislative candidates on the
iiiiKit"lv republican tlckcta In tho

vnrlous dldtrltcs.
Voters of Wisconsin will bo given

un opportunity to show how they
stand on wet and dry at next Tues-
day's primary.

Mayor A. C. Mcllenry of Oahkosh
Is making the race for governor In
the republican primary as the only
avowed liberal candidate. Ho ran
for senator on a wet platform iwo
years ago and polled n lurgo voto.
His supporters count on his mak-
ing a strong run in all sections of
the stnto where feiitlment against
bone dry legislation Is bellovcd to
exlt.

The Antl-Snloo- n loague Is urging
support of Morgan over lllaino nnd
Gnlnflold ovr La Follette.

Tho Nonpartisan leaugn. a farm-
ers' organization hns held several
meetings In different parts of til"
stnto and recommend support of
Ln Follette-Illain- o legislative can-
didates.

Hold Woman in Probe
Of Realtor's Murder

OAKLAND, Cal . Kept. 3. Mrs.
Clnra K. Sharlti Wlnborn. 28 years
old, wns arrested here today on n
request from Scuttle, whero she Is
wanted In co inei tl'in with tho death
of Ferdinand Ilorhhiun, wealthy re-

tired real esioto dealer. Hoehbrun's
body was found in his locked apart-
ments December 21. last yonr. Hho
declined Jo discuss tho affair.

Pension DNnbleil TiiilnnsVri.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Kept. 3. A

committee of the Ilrotherhood ot
Railway Tralninoii will meet this
week In Cleveland, Ohio, to draw
up u plan for pensioning qld or dis-
abled metiibeiH of the union, ac-
cording tn W. 13. Pcnrsall North
Llttlo Hock, a member of the rura-mltte-

who lcavea tomorrow for
Cleveland. Tho plan when drawn
up will be subbmltted to all Inrals
n Iho United States uid Canada,

STEPS TAKEN TO

PREVENT ANOTHER

HERRIN OUTBREAK

Police Force Doublo to See
That Labor Day Passes

Peacably

SUBPOENA WITNESSES

Probe of Itecent "War" to He
Hesutncd Tuesday; Jurors

Given Holiday

CLARK REFUSES TO TALK

Many Indictments Expected
to He Ilcturncd by Men Who

Probed the Massacre

Ily thn A Mucin ted I'rn.
MARIUN. III., Sept. 3 The

grand Jurors Investigating tho Her-rl- n

mine vnr nPJuno 21 nnd 22 Inst,
wero nbsciit from thelriroom today,
for tho flist time lieiP tho .nvcMI-gatlo- n

started, while deputy sheriffs
went around the county serving sub-
poenas for wllnew.es to appear to

the grand Jurors when they
reconvene next Tiuwday. A number
of witnesses already havo been sub-
poenaed and others will bo toinor-to-

so that tho innchlnciy sot up
to grind out Jutlco may not bo halt-
ed.

Mcanwhlla the residents of the
thitu laigu coal mining counties,
Williamson, Johnson and Franklin,
all said to he vitally Interested lu
tho Investigation, mado their plans
for Labor dny celebrations, ono at
Cnrbondnle nnd the other at llento'i.
Am a preliminary to the big gath-
erings at which ropiesentatlvcs of
,tho SD.uoo miners In tho
will lie presnt, union leaders today
wero calling on the minors quietly
cautioning them against any iut- -
breaks that might occur during the
celebration,

War' on Mootleggers,
Officials of tho two towns were

snld to bo Incrcnsln their police
forces In order to meet any emer-
gency thnt ma arise on the big hol-
iday. Federal officials worn re-
ported today to have aided local of-

ficials In cleaning up nil "bootleg"
l!ucos In order that no liquor could
be ohtnlued during thu celebration.

lIlisltitHH will bo lit a standstill
at .Marlon, Selglor, Cnrliondnlo, lieu-to- n

nml other surrounding towns.
All merchants hnvo posted notice
that their stores will be closed all
day tomorrow. During tho celebra-
tions persons well known, both lo-

cally and nationally, will speak,
among them State. Senator W. J.
Sneed, president ot the llerrln

of the Illinois tnliio work-
ers, nnd A. W. Iferr, chief cotlncel
of .the miners' stnto organization,
Ily common consent. It has been re-
ported no reference will lie made
by tho lo thu griinrl Jury
Investigation.

Frank Fnrrlngion, president of the
Illinois Mine Workers, will also bo
In the coal fields tomorrow and will
spent: nt two gatherings, at llarrlo-bur- g

and Eldorado.
Many Fear New Outbreak. ,

In thisu ' pountlos comes
Into lis own, this is Its holiday and
It will bo ee'lebrnte,) ns such, but
this year's gatherings, It Is predict-
ed, will bo smaller than ovor before.
Many miners, It has been reported,
will remain awny from Carbomlalo
and Ronton tomorrow, fearing
trouble may occur tomorrow, and
they do not want to become a party
to nny out bleaks thnt may cast ad-
ditional reflections upon their coun-
ties.

Otto Clark of Oorevllle, III., tho
fit st mun Indicted nnd Meld on a
charge of having slain C. K.

superintendent of the Lester
strip mine near which the tnaiHiucro
occurred, spent a quiet day In soli-
tary confinement at th loeitl Jill.
He remained steadfast In his refusal
to he Interviewed, saying his "at-
torney would do tho talking," No
further attempt has been made lo
obtain his release on bond.

Tuesday or Wednesday, It Is be-

llovcd the grand 'Jury will return
additional Indictments linsls for
this report lies In the .statement of

Atty.-Gc- Edward J. lirundoge.
United States Atty Gen. C.

W. Mlddlekauff. and State's Atty
Delos Dutyf In charge of the prose-tutlo- n,

that much evidence has been
secured during tho Investigation last

Col. Sam Hunter of tho Illinois
nntonal guard, who ha been here
to taBtlfl hefore the grand Jury, to-

day made .1 tour of tho mining towns
In thin vicinity and reported every-
thing was quiet.

Tun llry AgenlH Killed.
DALLAS. Ore., Sept. 3 Glen H.

Price and (J rover C. Todd, fed oral
prohibition agents, were killed by
Phillip Warren, an Indian, in a
fight at New Grande Rondo, near
hero early today. Warren was
wounded and inter arrested.' The
fight followed a raid on a dance
ball where Warren and others wore
nild to have titan drinking.

HcMiioo Trip to llnwll.
, PENSA''OLA, Fla, Sept. 3.

Lieut. Walter lllnton resumed his
llluht to llr.ill nt 7 a. in. today in
the Sam pain t'urretu No
2. Tho seaplane, whb'h was oh- -

tilned from the navy 'o replaco the!
on-- i wrc !tei( off Haiti wdl make Itl'
first stop at St. I'etersbure, Fla, '

Kills Wife, His
Fatlwr-in-La- w

Then Surrenders
Slayer and Hride Had

Heen Reconciled But
12 Hours

PURCKLU Sept. 3 Clasping
his 17 year-old girl wife, Jewiln
with whom he had been recon-
ciled less than 13 hours, tenderly
In his a mm. Ed llHfsly, 37 yenrs
old, shot her to dsnth nt tho faim
home of his father-in-la- o
.Muttlnglcy, nenr her todny.
Alarmed bv the shots, Mattlngley
run lo Interfere and bnemim the
sc. otid victim of llngsley'fl pistol,
fnlll-i- dead ns he ran.

Tinning on Mrs. Mattlngley,
wiui hud rushed lo aid her hus-
band, llngsley fired ngaln nnd
missed. Then, his pistol empty,
ho torn himself from the woman
Hho attempted to grnpplo with
him, n jut fled to the homo of his
uncle Hill Tucker, wealthy retired
farmer, two miles nway, and Is
said to have confessed what ho
had done.

Tucker brought llngsley to Pur-ce- ll

ami turned him over to au-
thorities who Irnnsrerred him to
Pauls Vnlley, whero county offi-
cials announced they would
chargu llngsley with murder.

Mr, and Mm. llngsley had been
separated morn than a year,
neighbors wild tonight. Tim
mother of tho dead girl snld
llngsley shot his wife without any
warning nV he held her In his
nnns.' The first shot struck Just
nbovo Mra. Jlogsley's henrt 'and,
as sha turned to run, n necotid
shot ln tho back caused her in-

stant death, the mother until,
Mrs. Mnttlngley, prostrated, to-

day spoko Incoherently ot tho
shooting, telling of a casual re-

mark her daughter made last
night which she thinks may hnvo
somi 1. 'nrlng on tha tragedy. She
said the girl remarked she In-

tended to go to Pauls Valley y

but her husband replied he
would not allow It.

"Ah, I will go If I dlo for it,"
thn mother said tho girl replied,
but sliu declares she does tint
know the reason for tho remark
and tho roply.

DRILL AWAY TO

SAVE 47 MINERS

Only With Good Luck Can
Rescuers Hope to
Reach the tomb

WILL LOOSE NO TIME

Federal Exports to Direct Ef-

forts to Bring Men Out
of Shaft Alive

T I ni.'pnv rl t.' n ,,1 ,1

tor years tho principal product ot
I.I. .....I.... . 1... nil l..t. I.nn ..MHHP flan uu i.ui, utrcu iui

gotten In the effort being md lo
reach tho 17 men, who nlnco Inst
Sunday, August 27, havo been en-

tombed In tho lower levels ot the
Argonaut mine.

Mining for men, It was said to-

night, will continue to be tho prln- -
..nn1 if nnt I 1, ,in!v hi l n ., ...nflil'lll, m'l wMpmvo..
this llttlo city until tho men. have
peon uroiigiii to mo suriace auvr
or dead.

D. Harrington of Denver, super-.Inin- rf

of tho United States
bureau of mines, Is on his way here
to take charge of tho roscuo work

It huh announced by officials In
charge ot tho rescue crcwe that GO

r..i.l iim orunn Nlnmi nnd nllflllt 111

feet of virgin ground romaJnod bo
tweon the f.zoi). root iovci or ini
Argonaut mine shaft nnd tho exca-

vators wliu are working In a I .nnoi
which oneo connected the Kennedy
mine with tho Arganaut. It wn
nuMn...i,..i tlin. o umi!d rpiltllrn ml
other week of continuous labor to
reach the entombed men.

Mauficld Kept Within
Expense Account Limit

AUSTIN. T"xns, Sept. 3. The
campaign expenses of Karle II.
Moyfleld, democratic nominee for
United SuiIks senator, totaled
J8.fi71.03. inroidlrig to a statement
filed with the of slat to-

day. Of this amount J3..1B5 hub
contributed, 11 is stated. V Maximum
campaign expellees ot senatorial
candldatei in Texas aro J 1 0,000.

Radio for T. It. Ilosplliil.
Uppolnl to Th World.

WKHII CITY. Mo.. Sept. 3. A ra-

dio set Is soon to be established for
use by the medical staff of the
rounty hospital
hole If the Roturlan clubs of Joplln.
Webb (jltv una hm"'
an anprol that Is holng started by
Dr L. C. Chcnoweth, ono of the
attending physicians of tho Instlttu- -

IIU1I.

Plclier .Miner Killed by Slab-Hpwl-

to Ts World. (
CAIIIUN. Sept. 3 William II.

Uliiloek. 3d. a I'lcher miner, received
fatal Injuries when struck by a tail-
ing slati 'n ono of the mines heie
Friday afternoon, nnd died In short
time nfter being placed In an am
bulanca lo he taken to h' homo. HN
m brr and two slaters live at
richer, . - -

TULSA MAN HURT

IN BLAZE WHICH

BURNED 7 MEN

Flames Spread Over Oil- -

boaked liunkhouse in
Most Rapid Way

LOSS IS $220,000

Network of Tracks About
HuildiiifT Delayed Firemen

in Rescue Work

MANY JUMPED FOR LIFE

Strikers Dcclaro Probe Will
Show They Had Nothing

to Do With Holocaust

Ily th AaaorlatM I'HH,
PIT'l'sm.'lHill. sept. 3 Seven

car repairmen, recently employe,
weru burned tn ilentli, to mon
ueri! Injured lew-rel- and proper-
ly loss of $2f,nnil ns wrought
by flro which Marled nt flnuti to.(lay In it biinliliousu of tho 1'ciiii-r- ti

I vnnlii I'iillronit ami sweptthrough tho building with almost
Ineriillblo Hpccil.
The men wero asleep when the

fire started and It spread so rapldlf
nnd tire upper floor filled "wlth
dense smoko so quickly that only
those sleeping near windows were
able to rrape. They Jumped to thn
tracks and tlfhso injured the most
were found to be suffering from lnr
purles ustnlncd In that way.

City rlro companies nnd tha rail-
road deportment summoned to the
sceno wore unable to check the
flames, and thn building wns soon
a mass of smouldering ruins.

Vletlmi Untecognlrnblu.
Nearly nil the bodies were

oharrcd beyond recognition.
Tho corpeo of J. F. Carr. 1IK

Thirty-sixt- h street, Ilaltlmore, m
positively Identified, however. Rail-
way officials' mado n check of all
employe living In the hunkhouso
nnd gave nut tho following list of
missing tonight:

Alvln L. Ilruce, 21, Kewanee, III,
Frank Custodlno, 28, laborer.
Edgar Dunn. 35, repairman,
Walter Parsons, 23, repairman,
Ernest Innznncto, 38, rcpnlrman.
Gerald Harper, 21, machlno help

er.
Search ot tho wreckage failed

to reveal an eighth body. Railway
representatives said it was pooilblo
that one or tho above listed mon
failed to report after ho had fled
from the blazing bunkhnuse. Office
records wero destroyed and tho ml- -
dresscs or Kne of tho victims could
not bo obtained,

Tho most sorlously injured em-nlo-

is .L Mlneru TuJutna of Toklo,
Japan, nn airbrake Inspector'.! help-
er. Tajum.i and the other "mplnyw.
who sustained Injuries, were hurt
when they Jumped from tho second

iv of the bunkhoufio. The in
jured Include:

Thomas Hums, New York) John
Ilurns, Philadelphia; C. Schaoffcr,
Highland Purk. Mich., and Ray Clif-

ford, Tulsa. Tl; others gave Pitts-
burgh y their addross.

Tlirco-Cornere- il Prolxi IJegun.
Investigations wore Immodatoly

stnrted by tho railroad, the police
and tiro departments nnd by the do.
partnicnt of justice. E. K- - Ken-
nedy, a watchman, saw smoke com-
ing from ft sretlon of tho bulldtnw,
which in addition lo lioiiidiui worn-me- n

wan In part used as n store-
house nnd a commissary. Itunnlu; to
thn place h saw the Interior of n.

room filled with waste In a ninas of
flnnv'N- - lie turned In nn alarm.

Knowing 'hat 60 men were sleep-
ing on the second floor, Kennedy
dashed up tho ttalrway.

Many or tho men sleeping near
and those who wore uninjured ran
windows tun bled out on the tracks

CONTI.N''Ku nN I'A'ir: Kivn.

GOLD!
On la fraiiunnily Iml to wonder or
what lioMlbla Kood la thla mad ruah
thu unfaaaln and ofttn 'van bit-

ter atrusiila (or wanlih und puwrr.
It ta, aflur all. worth th auprnna
effort w put forth, tho sraat prlcn
w pay, Mpwlally In vltiw ot tho
faot that a much aaaltr and at
leaat cittRlly uerluln road to auc

mi lit Iniins.luifly on our right
hand? Unarlflah amhllUn to at-

tain honorable tmla aljlld navar
! dlacourasad Hut. oqualPv t
roaulta cnnaldarad. w mtiihi bttr
ohMiaa thai road which o'rr tha
laiat raatatAnc. rathur than to an
itas tn a frtnalat atruitla whlcb
takaa Ita toll ot prtcloua taara.
Tha thouaaqda wl wlaaly la
tt'OHt.K Waul Vila aa a man to
raachlns that ind wl'kh w rail
ailcieaa havo proven, and ar atltt
proving th' vlmlU uiloii of their
liidsment mt foraetKl t ln aniploy-In- g

thla medium. Thla la avl.'ant
from tho reaulia obtained,

and adverilaera aiHie are faat
learning that Tha WORLD'S Utile
Want Ad nian:a an ueler
patli tor them, pointing the war
to tho deelred goal.
You, too. will find It piofltabla to
make uaa of thta opportunity. Co.

the nail time yuu dealra the eff't-ivenea-

of thorough coverage.
reeulta, genuine reader

and publlo ciintldenceTom
Pined with a reaaonable al.ertla
Inn rate bring eend or iln ne y. ur
Went Ad mege. and "Tell It
lo Tha WOnMJ to tell It for you."

WOULD WANT APS
ALWAYH llKINll ItLSCLTS

cmon 6000


